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not have been previously paid as aforesaid, it shall b.e
lawful lor the said person or public officer to proceed to
the sale of such lots or blocks of land, or so much there-
of as shall sulfice to pay the said rate or tax, and a pro-

5 portionate share of the costs and expenses incurred by
reason of the default to pay the same in the manner
hereinafier provided, that is to say: The said person or
public Otficer shall, after the expiration of the said
periods respectively of tvo and six months, cause a list

10 of such lots or blocks of land in respect of which the said
rate or tax shall not have been .paid as aforesaid, to be
inserted in the said Gazette and public Newspapers,
together with a statement of the amount due upon eàch,
and a notice that at some public place within such Town-

15 ship, and on a day and hour to be therein appointed,
which shall not be sooner than one month after the first
insertion of such list and notice, the said person or public
officer vill proceed to the sale and ad1judication by public
auction to the highest bidder of so much of the said lots

20 or blocks of land as shall suffice to pay the said rate and
costs.-provided that the quantity so sold shall not
be less than fifty acres, to be selected at the discretion
of such person or public officer, if so much there be in
such lot or block of land ; And provided also that it shall

25 be lawful fdr every such proprietor of any lot or block of
land so advertized for sale, to prevent the sale thereof, by
paying into the hands of the said person or public Otlicer,
the amourit of the rate or tax and costs due thereon at
any time before the day and hour appointed for such sale.

35 V. And be it enacted, That ail the funds to be raised Fands rais
under the provisions of this Act, shall forthwith, upon the fir °ub,
receipt thereof by the·said person or public officer, be by paiduver to
him paid over to the Receiver-General of the Province, Gena and
together with a schedule or stateinent, exhibiting ail the uppled n

35 lots or blocks *of land upon which the same hath been "
levied, either by payment of the amount due upon each,
or by a sale of any such lot or block of land, or por-
tion thereof, and the.same shall be applied under the con-
trol of the Commissioners of. public works, or in such

40 other manner as the.Governor in Council may direct, to-
wards the opening, extending or repairing,.as, the case
may be, of the following roads, in the order in which the
said Gpvernor in Council, or Commissioners of Public
Works shall.in; their discretion deem. most advantageous

45. for carrying out the pr.o.visionsof, this Act,. namely

The road commonly called. the. Lambltpn Inad, in. the T.nhton
County of Megantic, comnmeecing at the Rivire .Chau- ""
dière, and. extending to the division line, lîiveen ilie
Counties of Sherbrooke and I%\egantie,. a, distance of

50 about thirty-five miles, and forming an outlet foi''th'e ih-
habitants of the. T.ownships,of Lambton, on Lake Saint
Erwecis,:a.d of Forsythsan~d Tring,in ïlheltendliCana-


